
hot muffins, Kot cakes,
made with Royal Baking
Powder : may. be freely
rat-e- n without fear of
indigestion. :

BEAVEHTOWN.

v ! i

fthe most pleasant social
i the history of our town
sixth annual banquet of the
of A. which took place in

f the organization Saturday
Washington's birthday,

jbers of the order and their
the number of oue hun-fift- y

assembled and greel-loih- er

with that social feel-porten- ds

and animates a
event. It was evident that
it who crowded every avail-- ,
felt that it wuj a gool
e, and were glad they were

3 they were not disappoint,
ir most sanguine anticipa-- ,
treat of more than ordin-?s- t.

At seven o'clock Presi-

des E. Freed raised the
id gave three distinct raps
ik, which attracted the at- -'

every one present. He
j the singing of the regular
tde of the order which was
with feelings of unusual
e and melod y. llev. J. P.
in prayer. ' The Beaver-iefct- ra

rendered a number
nost charming selections,
ised the audience to still
plcte ecstasies of pleasure.
E. Wetzel in his usual
iner, in a twenty minutes'
rtra)ed the pleasures and
'a secret organization. He

with a short address by
id, who is also a member
ler. After the speeches,
dent announced supper,
sted principally ofchicken
s and was no less enjoyed
ther part of the program,
igaged in by all present,
'east, the orchestra render-r- e

music, while the ed

in pleasaut flo-

tation until the hour to
which came

frrived a goodly number.
93 is in healthy

Or
juucKets,

Jiamber Vails,
.Cans,

30o
35c
35c
40c
35c
25c
35c
lOo

le. Sfin
Vppies, each, 3C

is, etc., each, 50

Mis,

condition. It is steadily growing
in number. Two new niemlx-r- s

were received into the order last
Tuesday evening and several more
ore expected to join shortly.

Rev. Zimmerman could not fill
his appointments on Subbuth. he I- m-

ing away to attend the funeral of
his brother's wife.

Jacob Carpenter and Miss Ada
oaylor were united the holy

bonds of matrimony Tuesday even-
ing by Rev. Santord N. Carpenter
of Pittsburg, a brother of the
groom. Your scribe juius their
friends in wishing them a pleasant
aud successful future.

The Snook (Nerhood) farm one
mile west of town was purchased by
Charles Bingamun at the sale last
Wednesday for $1400.

Mrs. James O. Herbster is sick.
The measle cases very numer-

ous. Miss Clara Faust has been
very seriously afllicted, but is again
slowly improving.

Mrs. Lizzie Howell spent Sunday
in Sunbury, and Mrs. A. B. Sprcht
is spending a month with her son in
Clinton Co.

Lyman Baker and wife off iPwia- -
town, F. I. Nagie of Northumber-
land, Rev. Jacob Lawver of Wntrnpi- -

and Rev. John Freed of Tioga
couuty were among the recent vis-

itors to this place.
A rubber On Saturday morning

some miners brought the report to
town that a bear had been prowling
around in the deeo suow about a
mile south of town; a number of
would-b- e bear slayers shouldered
their muskets, and in hot haste hied
themselves to where they felt sure of
capturing the prize, but to their
utter chagrin discovered a big Llack
dog.

A regular old timer of an eigh-
teen inch snow fell Saturday. It was
rather late to bury the sorrows aud

of the west end
candidates.

gents Wanted!
fell oup household remedies; liberal
erms, and valuable premiums to

HUSTLERS.
ner Chemical Comnan v.

testation, Philadelnht.. P

HE RACKET
ty gaining lavor witli all. This is sufficient to con- -

fe f no f miM 1 ....... . BWUO are rignu as well as our prices. We
iow invite your inspection of our
ANIZED WARE

ter Buckets,
a n -

Buckets,

.

ns,

Xsswaro
Tumblers.

f

M. m

are

I

disappointments

G-- r eualtoTOxixr o
1 at Milk Pans.
6 qt Milk Pans,
8 inch Pie Plates,
10 inch Pie Plates,
1 J qt Stew Pans,
2 qt Stew Pans,
3 qt. Stew Pans,
10 qt. Dish Pans,

BLUE and WHITE WARE
1 J Milk Cans,

Preserving Kettles,
2 1 Stew Tans,

ioodsin proiiortion. W h M V'fl tliA nnlir liny. f T. .!.!,. I.
nt Ill Mtili ...l. V.I ...
C , , r , ler8 as low as & cents. .All

"gres. While they last, we wiH'MJ 10 lb. pail of
fXXXTJZi PISH, 43 Oozxts.
I Q. WASH. BURNS,
rket Street. Scllnsgrove,

. Telcphow, connection.HMUMttttt)))) Mtlm

11

10c
20o
10c
12o
12c
18c
25o
35c

qt. 20o
1J qt. 23o

qt. 23o

F

Pa.

"8ELINSQROVE.
Miss Blanche pade accompanied

her bister to Phil i. wUercthe expects
to visit several wtks.

District Attorney Potter was in
town between trains one day last
week.

We had tlie heaviest snow fall
for years, continuing IromThursday
night until Siiturday afternoon. Snow
fell to the depth of 1 8 inches.

Harry Weis returned to his stud-
ies in Phila., Friday last

Mr. J. Beuner Evans and wife
returned home Friday.

1. 1. Manbeck of licaver Springs
spent Thursday night iu town.

The following students attended
the State Y. M.C. A. Convention
held at Warren, Messrs. Fisher,
Suyder,lIoover, Erdinauaud Young.

The following contests and exer-

cises to have been held Friday even-
ing were postponed on account, of
the weather Basket Ball game be
tween Danville and SiiMjUihanna,
District Teachers' Convention to
have been held here Friday evening
and Saturday, comprising the teach-
ers of the Roro., lVnns, Jackson and
Monroe townships, also the contest
in the chare! of Susquehanna Uni-

versity to have been held Saturday
evening, at which time a contest in
orations for a prize to le given by
the Local Chapter of the 1). A. It.

Joe Ludwig bought the Mover
proerty on South Market St., for
8818 subject to a mortgage of8100.

J. B. Fockler and wife sold their
property. They expect to make
their home iu Illiuois.

Misses Cora and Maine Gotxl are
visiting in Ilarrisburg, also attend-
ing a wedding of a relative.

Mrs. Benjamin Iong and a friend
of Sunbury n?nt several days very
pleasantly recently.

A second child of John Lud wig's
died of pneumouia Sunday morning.

Bucklen' Aral Halve.

The best and mOit famous com-
pound ia the world to conquer aches
and kill Pains. Cures Cuts, beab.
Burns and Bruises subdues Ioflaai-nistio- u,

masters Fied. Millions ol
Boxes sold yearly . Work wonder),
in Boils, Ulcers, Felcons, Skin Erup
tionn It cures or no pay. 25c
ah MulillAhnrcr T)rnir llii. Dravhili
Garman & Co., ltichtield. Pa., Dr. j.
w, bampsell, fenuscreek. Pa.

TROXELVILLE.
Sleighing is poor fn this part of

of the county.
Mrs. Jas. Middleswarth is still

on the sick list. "

Smoking is a little reduced again
since the election is over.

On next Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock, llev. E. F. Ott will preach
his farewell sermon to the members
of St. Luke's Ev. Lutheran church.

Monday Chas. Swartz, who has
been to the Philippines during the
greater part ot tne last 6 years in
the service of his country, returned
home hale and hearty. Quite
number of people had been to Ad- -
amsburg to recieve him. The writer
was not at home therefore he cannot
give a detailed description of the
ceremonies. I came home just iu
time to see a large crowd of people
turn their faces toward home who
had undoubtedly gathered there to
welcome the young man home agaiu.
NY elconie Cuas.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Ifie Kind You Hare Always Bought

Sears the
Signature of

JUUNDORE.

Make your living room the largest
and most cheeilul in the house.

II. L. Witwer trapped an oposuni
that had been living on chickens
and other luxuries.

Our overseers of the poor are two
heavy taxpayers and will keep the
taxes down for even those who pay
no tax.

Our auctioneer is in the midst of
a rich harvest having a sah? every
day.

Troup and Shafler are getting
logs ready for Geo. A. Wentzel,
ivho has a saw mil! ready to turn
out all kinds of lumber.

Fifty-on-e of our politicians spent
the night before tho electiou at

believing that they ought
to have some of the sjwils, but while
some were encouraged by rosy prom-
ises and intended to rent a house
in town and keep boarders, that it
would pay better than fariniug,
others were disgusted with their
first attempt and came home with-

out breakfast. - -
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AFTER THE GRIP GOMES CATARRH.

T IKE A TERRIBLE CYCLONE grip
I baolllus has passed over oar ooun- -

try, from the Atlantlo to the Pacific,
leaving behind It a dark cloud of an-
guish and despair.

Catarrh follows grip as effect follows
cause.

A multitude of catarrh victims will
spring up iu the trail of the aw ful epid-

emic-of grip that has just passed over
our fair country.

The hope to these people is Pcruna.
Most people know this already.
Everyone who has had the least touch

of grip, should not fail to take a course
of treatment with Peruna.

Peruna eradicates every vestige of tho
disease and leaves the system in a nor-

mal condition.
Hon. Joseph B.Crowley, Congressman

from Illinois, writes from the National
Hotel, Washington, D. C, as follows:

After giving Peruna a fair trial I can
cheerfully recommend your remedy to
anyone suffering with coughs, colds, la
grippe and all catarrhal complaints."
J. B. Crowley.

Hon. George H. White, Congressman
from North Carolina, writes:

" I am more than satisfied with Peru-n-a,

and find it to be aa excellent remedy
for the grip and catarrh. I have used it
in my family, and they all Join me In
recommending it aa an excellent rem-
edy ."-G-eorge H. White.

Hon. J. P. Megrew, Superintendent U.
8. Capital Polio force, of Washington,
D.C., sayst

44 Having suffered from the grip.I was
advised by a friend to use your Peruna.

Our school board has lieen im-

proved and will do tatter work than
than ever.

Jacob Kerstetter, who was on the
sick list; is out and around again.

W. M. Boyer and J. C. Shafler
called on George Campbell, who is
on the tick list.

Open (he doors of the school house
to all the children of the laud.

The deepest snow of the season
fell last week.

Our merchant is selling shoes
cheaper than ever and defies coin-petitio- n.

I. V. Longacres, the auctioneer,
will move to one of the suburbs of
this town the coining spring and
will be welcomed by all.

N. Ilackenburg made a trip to
the railroad station fur our mer-
chant.

Maria V. Dtindorc called on Sa-

rah Shambach at l'ort Treverton,
and they agreed on last Saturday to
take a pleasure trip to Centreville,

and most

had
cooking
of fare would have beeu ovsters
chicken.

Christ Bitner supplied the poor
house with potatoes.

Our township cooled
aud is so strongly represented
this week at court as usually.

The public this week
in this community are well
and prices are satisfactory.

Krcbs of Port Treverton was
in town.

Mut ed Her t hud's Life.

"Throe weeks our chubby e boy
was by Pneumonia filmost
to a 6ko!eton," Mrs. W. Wat-kin- s,

of Hrasant O. "A terrible
cough spite of a good doctor's
tretnieut 86vertd weeks, crew
worse ev ry We then used Dr
King's Now Discovery for Cons auc-
tion, and darling waa soon sound

well. We are sure pi and
medicine his lifo." Millions
know it is the only sure cum for
Coughs, Holds and all Lung di-

seases. The Middleburg Drue: Co.,
Oraybill, Oarman and Co., Richfield,
ra., J. W. SampBttll, Penns
creek. guarantee satisfaction.
50c and $1.00. bottles free.

t I also used it for my catarrh, and I can
now cheerfully recommend your remedy
to anyone who is suffering from the grip
and catarrh." J. P. Megrew.

Miss Anna Russell, Past Worthy Coun-
selor, Loyd Mystic Leglou, aw Kndleott
Building, St. Taul, Minn., writes:

" For yoars I have uufortunately found
my system In a peculiarly receptive con-
dition for catarrh when I was exposed
in any way to lnclemont weather. At
those times I would be sovcrely afllicted
with la grippe and its unpleasant con-
sequences.

" Now for tho past year and a half I
have used Peruna in such cases and have
found that It not only cures mo quickly,
but it also cleanses my blood and ren
ders me loss liable to catch cold. It is
the finest preventative of colds that I
know of and a very superior
Anna Russell.

Miss Emily Milburne, President of tho
WesUide Young Woman's Club, No. 152

West Congress street, Chicago, 111.,

writes of soveral members of the of
which she is president, who have had
the Grip and have been quickly restored
to health by Peruna.

Mr. Nicolas P. Kosslter, of 403 Nor
wood avenue, Cleveland, O., had a severe
attack of the Grip, was very sick and
under the physlolan's care. He, like
many others, passed the acute stage but
did not receive strength. Peruna not
only quickly restored him to his former
health, but to much better health than
be has had for year. He gives Peruna
all the praise.

Hon. Max J. Porges, Alderman of the
Eighth District, residing at 30 Riving ton

PORT TBEVORTOS.
We are sorry that through neg-ligeu- ec

wedisapointcd our readers
last week.

Win. Schrawder of Iiewisbnrg
spent several days of last week wiht
his tatter half.

M. 1'. Arnold of Milton trani-ncte- d

business in our town last week.

C. W. Stroll and C. II. llerrohl,
two of our genteel young men who

are employed at Sunbury, spent Sun-

day with their parents.

Chas. Michael, one of our former
lads but now a Sunhurian, spi nt
several days very pleasantly among
old aeqtiaintanccs.

Although the election was a quiet
affair it proved be a decided suc-

cess irrcsjtective of party lor
once in the history of union town-

ship we the right men who are
in the right places.

Mus Clara liingaman, the oldest
but a foot of buow was too much for j accomplished of the Iiiii-- - f

them; could they nave gone, &liam- - aman sisters, returned to I'hiladel-bac- h

would have to do the phia, after havinj: enjoyed home
for Dundore and the bill J comforts for a week.

aud

has down
not

three sales
attended

obtained

Dr.

littl
chanped

writes
City,

set, in
for

day.

our
and this

saved

Dr.
Pa.

Trial

t

tonic."

club

to
and

have

Dr. J. O. Nipple of Sunbury has
bills posted for sale of all hu real
estate in Union township.

One of our birds which quite re-

cently reached her ma'urity, like all
other imprisoned birds when set free,
has flown.

Miss Anna Haupt of Silinsgrove
was the iruest cl the Iteif families
during the past week.

Man is a two-legg- ed animal who
tries to work all tin' iMt"r nniu,;.!-- ;

for a liviog.

V.Uo iiielsiiii'iit !i. r li:is :i :i n

thrown a uumtai ,f our citizens out
of work.

llov. Sv'alhatner and family f
Williamsixut have moved into ('

United Jiretheu parsonage.

Miss Jennie Charles has aeecp
a position in a confectionery store at
Shamokin.

Mrs. Sarah Tiltou returned to her
homo in Chicago after having spent
about eight months with her sister,
Mrs. Jno. D. Bogar.

liS ,sr
street. New York, suffered with tho (iri
two twttles of Porunn cured him. Ila
also writes that he knows a largo num
ber of people who have beta cured ol
the Grip by Peruna.

Hon. Charles W. Culkin, AUlcrmaa ot
tho Seventh Assembly District of the
Borough of Manhattan, residing at U
Eighth avenue, New York, writes that
he was laid 'up several days with tho
Grip. On the ntth day ho was advised to
try Peruna. lie did so and founu 'in-se- lf

better within twenty-fou- r hours.
This romedy soon restored him to hi
usual vigorous health.

Mr. Martin Edwards, President of tba
County Clare Men's Benefit Society, 522

West Forty-Nint- h street, Now York,
writes that he was cured of the Grip by
a short course of treatment with Peruna.

Miss Bluucho Duniont, President of
the Athenia Club, 4110 Aldrieh avenue
North, Camden Place, Minneapolis,
Minn., says she was cured of tho Grip.
Nothing helped her until she trie 1 Pe-
runa. Felt better noxt day after begin-
ning its use. Was able to bo out of bed
tho third day. She also tells of others
who were cured by Peruna.

La Orippe la epidemic catarrh. Pe-

runa curen catarrh, hence Pcruna is a
specific for la grippe.

If you do not derive prompt and ntta-facto- ry

results from the use of IVrunv
write at once to Dr. llartman, giving a.
full statement of your ease and he will
be pleased to give yuu his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. llartman, 1 A. t f.
The llartuiaii banitarliun. Col umbo.
Ohio.

D. S. Snyder and wifH visited

their son, Jerre ail funity
week.

Geo. Strawser of Seliusgrove was

among our weekly callers.

A mtiical will held in the
south end each L durin" this
week. All are invited to attend.
Admission free.

l'ereverancj wins is an ad:ige
that never fails if we hold on to it;
so hold on I?ert, you have almutl
reached the goal.

Some wives are regarded by
their husbands as angels two weeks

the week after marriage and the
week after the funeral.

Jno. Foltz and wife and Geo.
Foltz and wife of Philadelphia were

the guests of their brother, Uielunt
and family during the past week.

F. C. Ihwcrrox was a caller ii

the public schools la.st week.

Harry Rover and wife of Selius-

grove were visitors at the taniKT's.
parents' home Sunday.

r
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Colds !

1 haj a terrible cold nit rn..:. a
naraiy Dreatlie. 1 then tried Ayer's
Cherry Tcctoral and it gave me im-
mediate relief."

C. Layton, Sidell, IU.

How V 71
be tonight ? Wors.', pi-Jb- j
ably. For it's first a cold, !

then a cough, then brcn-- j
chitis cr pneumonia, and I

at last consunipp 3n.
Coughs always tend
downward. Stop this
downward tendency by
taking Ayer's Cherry

H T?r1? "?""! Mc- - "? tot n ordinary tr. I1; Mc. lutt riuht fur trunehitla. bvm 1
M Hani cxlilj, (II, mutt vetmouijuj ft
J far coruuieeaau and u kxpon hand. a1 J.l'.MK CU.,UwcU, Mui. I
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